DATED:

July 1,

2013

IN THE UNITED

STATES DISTRICT COURT
EOR THE DISTRICT OF I(AI{SAS

JOHN GREGORY
LAMBROS

/

Petitioner,
CASE

V.

NO.

13-3034-RDR

CLAUDE I,IAYE /

Respondent.

ORDER
This action was dismissed and all
Memorandum and

Order entered May

the court upon petitioner's
. Pursuant to RuIe

59

17

, 2013.

relief
The

was denied

matter is

by

now before

Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment

(e) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, "

which was timely fired on June B, 2073. Having considered the
motion, the court finds that it fails to state grounds for relief.
RULE 59

(e)

STANDARDS

"A motion to alter or amend a judgment pursuant to Fed.R.Civ.p.

59(e) may be granted only if t.he moving party can establish (1)

intervening change in controlling Iaw; {2) the avai labiIir,y of

an

new

evidence that could not have been obtai-ned previousJ-y through the

exercise of due diligence; or (3) the need to correct clear error
or prevent manifest injustice."
E.R.D. 256, 263 (D. Kan.
2008)

2006)

(citing Brumark Corp. v.

Wilkins v. packerware Corp., 238
, aff td, 260 fed.Appx. 98 (1oth Cir.
Samson

Res. Corp., 51 F.3d 941,

948

(10th cir.

1995)

).

Rufe 59(e) does not permit a rosinq part,y to

rehash or restate arguments previously addressed or to present

new

legaI theories or supporting facts that could have been raised
earlier.
rd. (citing Brown v. presbyterian lleafthcare servs., 101
F.3d 1324, 1332 (10thcir. 1996), cert. denied,52O u.s. 1181 (t99i));

servants of Paraclete v. Does, 204 F.3d 1005/ lol2 (1Oth cir. 2000);
steeLe v. young, 11 F.3d 1518, 1520 n. 1 (1Oth cir. 1gg3); see also

AIar Wright, et al. , Federal Praci-i-ce and procedure: Civj-l
2d s 2810.1 ("The Rufe 59(e) motion may not be used
to raise
Charf es

arguments or present evidence that could have been raised prior to

the entry of judgment. "); voeLkeL v. Gen. Iulotors Corp., 846 F.Supp.
L482, 1483 (D.Kan') (A 59(e) motion is not "a second chance for the

losing part.y

it.s strongest case or t.o dress up arguments that.
previously faiIed.,.), aff td, 43 F.3d L484 (10th Cir. 7994) . The
party seeking relief from a judgment bears the burden of
t.o make

demonstrating that he satisfies the prerequisites for such relief.
Van

Skiver v. U.S. , 952 F.2d 724L, t243-44

denied, 506 U s. 828 (L992)

(

Cir.

1991 ) ,

cert.

its judgment

based

1Och

.

DTSCUSSION

Petitioner

moves

the court to alter or

amend

upon one of the three available grounds: to correct. or prevent clear

error or manifest injust.ice.

As support for his motlon, petitioner

again sets forth a barrage of cl-aims, arguments, and cites and quotes

frommany cases/ none ofwhich convinces the court that he is entitled

to relief.

Some

jurisdiction
Quere-ra ,

t.o an

"

of his allegations are: he believes t.his court

to review his craim(s) "under the writ of

wlnich

has

Audit_a

the court never mentioned; he proved he was sentenced

illegal sentence that

was

vacated; he qualifies for the "actual

innocence" and the "miscarriage of justice" exceptions,. he was not

alfowed to raise his ineffective

assistance of counsel claim

direct appeal under Eight Circuit Iaw; he filed Rule
were incorrectly
2255 motion,'

on

33 motions t.hat

construed by the sentencing court as his first

in April

1997 he

S

filed his first S 2255 motion to at.tack

only three of the four counts of convj-ction because his resentencing
on count 1 was on

direct appeal; and he was never provided the

S 2255

remedy to attack his conviction of count 1 because his attempt to

fil-e a S 2255 motion in 1999 was found t.o be second and successive.
The court is aqain asked to vacate petitioner, s convictions
sentences

'

and

The court has reviewed every argument and citation

presented in the motion and, Iike in its order of dismissal, discusses

only

t.he main

allegations and those it finds warrant

some

discussion.

In his motion, Mr. Lambros states that the court was correct
in finding it facked jurisdiction under 2B u.s.c. S 224\, but then
argues that the court erred by fai-1ing to find that it had
jurisdiction "pursuant to the writ of Audita euerera,, under the Arr
writs Act, 28 \J.s.c. s 1551(a). This argument has no merit.. First,
petitioner presented no lega] or factual basis whatsoever in his

9

petit.ion showing his entitlement to relief
under S 1651(a) .
fnstead, he merely cited this provision and writ
on the first
and
two other pages of his 19-page petition with
no discussion as to why
the writ wourd be an avairabre remedy to chalrenge
his conviction
or why this court wourd have jurisdiction to issue
this ancient writ

1

with regard to his Minnesota convictions. Conc-Lusory
asserti-ons do
not entitre a petitioner to rerief and need not
be discussed bv t.he
court. Irlor may a court construct arguments on
behalf of a pro se
Iitigant.
second, petitioner, s asserLion that this court
has jurisdiction
under S 1551(a) utterly lacked legar merit
for t.he same reason and
more as his asserti_on of jurisdiction under
S 224L.2
Numerous

1
Petitioner has nowhere shown
the sentencing court or the Eighth Circuit
acted other than in accord with s that
225.5. l,oqrca1l;/ every time a court
denies
s 2255 motion as second and successlve
courJ be said that it .'refused to consider.,a
the motion' As the court previouslyit advised
howerre., 1t has been clearly and
repeatedly held that a court's "refusa.I to
consider,, c-laims that are successive
or untimely does not establish that^the
s 22s,5 remeJy i" i.,ua"quate or ineffective.
*rrlfr",,,rfiJ_T;.?,i?1-,. ,"i!lr;lir,,li*-.*'.")iro)
(ci.ns

iii.i.!;

cara,,a .ho

v.

push,

rt has long been settled
'
a petitioner may not obtain the remedy he
unsuccessfully pursued in a s 2255that
motion simply ny artering hls preadings
a common--Iaw writ such as audit.a querela.
to seek
"u1lo,
" iTlo
a petitioner to avold the
bar against successive s zzs5 pirtions
ny'"i*ply stylr_ng a petition under a
different name would severely eroae the prLced,rrui
,uut.a.int-s irnposed under 2B
u's'c' ss 2244 (b) (3) and 2255'' united states
Cir. 2002); see afso fn re Davenpo-rt, i-4j F.3d rr. Torres, 2g2 F.3d 12 47, 46 (roth
OO5, 608 (7th Cir. 1998) (even if
statutory llmltations foreclos"d
use of 2B U.S.C. SS 2241 and,2255 by federal
prisoners' "it would be senseless th"
to
that congress permitted them to pass
through the closed door [by way of thesuppose
ali
writs
altt-'"i*pry by changing the number
224L to 1551 on Lheir motionsi).
common law writs, incruding the
writs of coram
nobis and audita querera, if avai-rabIe at a.r1,
are appropriate only in compelling circumstances are extraordinary remedies that
and not when other remedies exist.
Torres' 282 F '3d at t245-i6) (* tAl w.rit of
auaita
-exist,
querela is not availab.re to a
petltioner when other remedies
such as u ,noiio.r to vacate sentence under
28 U.S.C. S 2255."); U.S. v. HolJy,
-734 (1Orh
2011) (unpubrlshed) (rt is wefl estabrished 435 Fed.Appx . : 32,
Cir.
that
"a
writ
of
audita
querera is ,not
available to a petitioner when other remedies
exist, such as a motlon to vacate

1\4,

federal prisoners have asserted that this ancient writ

IS

an

alternat.ive remedy for challenging their convictions after they
failed to obtain relief

at trial,

on di-rect appeal, and in S 2255

motions. However, they appropriately did so in the sentencing court
where the judgment the wrlt is sought. to act upon was entered. As

one often-quoted Circuit Court explained years ago:

ancient writ. of audita querela, Iong ago abolished in
federal civil proceedings, see Fed.R.Civ. P. 60 (b) , has no
apparent rel-evance to criminal sentences. Black's Law
Dictionary 726 (7th ed. 1999), describes it as a "wrir
available to a judgment debtor who seeks a rehearing of
a matter on grounds of newly discovered evidence or newJ-y
existing legal defenses." (Petitioner) is not a;udgment
debtor, and the territory of new facts and Iaw is occupied
for civil- matters by Rule 60 (b) and for criminal maLters
by Eed.R.Crim.P. 33 plus S 2255. Prisoners cannot avoid
t.he AEDPA' s rules by inventi-ve captioning. Any motion
substantively within the scope of S 2255,
is a
The

sentence under 28 u.s.c. S 2255."') (unpubllshed cases are crted herein as
persuasive rather than controlllng authority); U.S. v. Sifva, 423 Fed..Appx. 809,
(1Oth Cir. 2071) (unpublished) (same); Thornbrugh v. u.5., 424 Fed.Appx. j56, j59
(10th Cir. 20ll) (unpublrshed) (same); see a"Iso united States rz. Vafdez-Pacheco,
231 F.3d 1077, 1080 (9th Cir. 2000) ("We agree with our sister circuits that a
federaf prisoner may not challenge a convictlon or a sentence by way of a petition
for a writ of audita querela when that challenge is cognlzable under S 2255.");
Unlted States v. Johnson, 962 F.2d5'79t 582 (7th Clr. 7992) (explalning that audita
querela may "not be invoked by a defendant challenging the legality of his sentence
who could otherwise raise that chalfenge under 28 U.S.C. S 2255,,); U.S. v. Holt,
4Li F.3d1712, 77"15 (11th Cir. 2005) (The Eourth, Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh Circuits have determined that a federal prisoner may not use the writ
of audta querela where postconvictlon rel-ief is availabl-e throuqh S 2255. ) .
'I'he "extremely Iimit.ed circumstances" rendering the S 2255 remedy inadequate
or ineffective plainly do not inc1ude procedural limitations imposed by Congress
on the fi11ng of S 2255 motions, or the non-retroactive effect of new Supreme Court
decisions in rel-ation to criminal judgments that have already become final-. In
fact, very few such circumstances have ever been found in the publlshed cases.
CertainLy a Circuit Court's sulrunary denj-af of preauthorization after a petitioner
has been allowed to present his arguments as to why he belleves he qualifies is
not such a circumstance. As this court found in its order of dlsmissaJ-, petitioner
described no extraordinary or compelling circumstances to establish that his S
2255 remedy was ineffectlve or inadequate. This fal-lure, whlch was the precise
reason that this court lacks jurisdiction under S 2241, as Mr. Lambros now agrees,
also establlshed the court/s Iack of jurisdictlon to hear his cfaim(s) bypetition
for writ of audita querela.

)'l

motion under S 2255, no matter what title t.he prisoner
plasters on the cover. Cal-I it a motion for a new trial,
arrest of judgment, mandamus, prohibit.ion, coram nobis,
coram vobis, audita querela, certiorari, capias, habeas
corpus, electment, quare impedit, bill of review, (or)
writ of error
the name makes no difference. It is
substance that cont.rols. (Citations omitted) .
Mel-ton v. U.5., 359 E.3d 855, 856-57 (7.h Cir. 2OO4); HoJly,

435

Fed.Appx. at 134 (quoting MeJton, 359 F.3d at B5T); United StaLes

v. Baker, _F.3d_,
2013 wL lBGi 42i (10th Cir. 2013) (same) ; Torres,
282 F.3d at L2.46. This "inventive" assertion of jurisdiction has
failed

repeatedry in sentencing courts across the nation,

and

petitioner here presented no authority or reasoned basis to view it
more favorably in this court having no connection to his sentencing,

conviction, or decisions regarding his S 2255 motions. Thus,
this court expressly discussed petitioner's
of jurisdiction,

it would still

had

alternative assertion

have rejected it.

rf petitioner is implying that t.he court erred by faiJ_lng to
discuss his "and/or" 1ist following his citation of S 2241, this
argument does not entitle him to relief

from judgment.. As the court

st.ated in its prior order, it reviewed al1 petitioner, s al_regations
and compl-aints, his attachments, and 1-he rele-,,ant legal authcrity.

His Iisting of the AIl Writs Act with no discussion of facts or legal

authority in support did not warrant specific discussion by

t.he

court.
other than the foregoing main cfaim of regar error, petitioner,

allegations in his motion are nothing more than the rehashing

s

and

lg'

rest.ating of arguments already rejected by the court or additionaf
arguments that could have been presented prior to dismissaf.

Such

allegations do not entitle petitioner to relief under Rule 59(e).3
Furthermore, petitioner/ s allegations in his motion that.
directly seek relief from his conviction are likewise not properly
raised in a Rule 59(e) motion.
50

See

Baker,2013

WL

at

1861421

('[A]

(b) motion is a second or successive peti-tion if it in substance

or effect asserts or reasserts a federal basis for rel-ief from the
petitioner' s underlying conviction.

"

)

FinaIIy, the court reiterates that before ruling on any of
petitioner's

numerous

underlying claims, arguments, and cit.ations

regarding his convicLions, it

examined whet.her or not it

jurisdiction

under the primary source rn the

over his petition

had

3
For example, petitioner rehashes his argument that the sentencing court
erred in treatinq several post-judgment Rufe 33 motions filed by him as hi-s first
2255 motion without providing him notiflcation and a chance to wj-thdraw. The court
w111 not speculate as to how this 1997 ruling mrght have fared had it been rendered
after, rather than before, the Supreme Court decided Castro v. u.5., 540 U.S. 375
(2003). Whrle this may have been appropriate grounds for a timely RuIe 60(b)
motion in the sentencing court, it is not grounds for a RuIe 60(b) motj-on regarding
the ludgment on petitioner's
S 2241 habeas application to this court.
Petitioner's ultimate remedy for this alleged error by the sentencing court was
1-o appeal to the Eight Circuit Court of Appeals and then the U.S. Supreme Court,
which he did without success. Moreover, petitj-oner's allegations and exhiblts
show that, contrary to his arquments, when he sought autho::j-zation to file what
was unquestionably a successive S 2255 motion, he was provided the opportunity
to and did argue to the Eighth Circuit that the sentencing court improperly
re-characterized his new trial motions as his first 2255 motion. As this courL
previously found, petitioner presented no authority that woufd a1l-ow this court
to overturn the rulings by the Minnesota sentencing court/ the Eighth Cl-rcuit,
and the Supreme Court regarding his first S 2255 motion. This is true even if
the decislons of those courts were erroneous.
Furthermore, by the time Mr. Lambros filed his S 2255 motion in 2011 raising
h1s cfaim of ineffective assistance of counsef durlng plea bargainlng, he had filed
multiple prior S 2255 motions, each of which could have been treated as his first.
Thus, it can hardly be said that his 2011 motion would have been accepted as his
first had the sentencing court not treated his 1997 RuIe 33 motions as his first.
1

q

